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Baksrs a t Sanaa City Titty mas-ter bakers of Omaha, and Nebraska will
occupy two cars on tha Burlington neitMonday night enrouta to Kansas City,
where they will hold their national con-
vention.

aU frean Balglua SetnrAay Mr. andMis. Hoogwya. who hava been tiaiting In
Belgium for tha last four months, will sail
from Antwerp Saturday. Mr. Hoogwy
wraa formerly located on a ranclt, but here-
after he will take up hU resideno in
Omaha.

Canvass of Frtmaxy Tata Canvass ofthe Douglas county primary vote and of
the voU on tha county building completion
bonds will begin Friday morning at W
o'clock. Canvass of tha bond vote will ba
Iba first on the order of business and will
be completed Saturday. The republican
primary vote than will b canvassed.

Seeking-- Work Work Is wanted by
i be Associated CharHlfS for a your.- - man
who would ilk to be a janitor, for an older
man who war.ta to work around somebody's
home and for other men who will take
anything that U offered. One man has
asked for help In getting ft position at an
auto repair helper.

Adisr la Toaskso By pretending ha waa
about to be married, a likely looking young
man put Sara Adler of tb Talr store off his
guard Monday and Induoed hira to cash a
check that was worthless. Adler lost MO
in money and some merchandise that the
fellow said he wished to wear at the wed-
ding. The swindler gave tha name of p.
M. White. Io one of the nam has been
to the marriage license office.

ZoUtart Ba Indeterminate Sesteaoe
Alonso Lockhart. negro, pleaded guilty

to breaking and entering In criminal courtThursday and waa gives the Indeterminate
wntene for tha ertma, one to ten years In
the penitentiary. Joseph Nadolin, charged
with wife abandonment, pleaded not guilty
and waa released under OQ ball. Nadolin
recently waa arrested after having jumped
one bond. Edward McPh arson pleaded not
guilty to a charge of breaking and enter-
ing.

harlffa Kara Tha Pleased E. V. Par-rls- h,

publicity manager of the Commercial
club, la In receipt of letter from Charles
VT. Peters, who was elected president of
the National Sherlffa' association for his
third term last week during the conven-
tion. In which ha thanks the Commercial
club, Mr. Parrlsh and Sheriff Bralley, aa
well aa the peopla of Omaha, for the won-
derful hospitality shown the sheriffs while
her. Mr. Peters when here said that If
Omaha wanted the convention again In 1SU
there would be little difficulty la secur-
ing It.

Suffragettes Plan
Big Demonstration

ILn. Charles I. Vollmer, Preiidant of
Local Society, Expecti to En-

liven Ak-S&rB- Week. ,

Omaha suffragists are planning to en-
liven week with a parade,
speech and other demonstrations of a
nature to stimulate interest In "votes for
women."

Mrs. Charles I. Vollmer. president of the
society, has the plans In charge. Che says
that they are still In the rough, but will
be made definite at the next meeting of
the society early In September.

week .la considered the most
opportune time for the suffragist demon-
stration, since more people are on the
streets at that time. Street-corn- er speeches
to gain sympathisers for women suffrage
will b given at stated Intervals each day
of carnival week, a contingent of suffra-
gists will patrol the principal streets sell-
ing the Woman's Journal, their national
paper, and a parade of some kind Is
planned.

At the meeting held Tuesday afternoon In
Hansoom park It was decided to make an
automobile tour of Omaha, In tha near fu-
ture with speeches at public places to stirup Interest In using the pubUo school aa
social centers.

TWO FOSTERS MAY RUN

FOR THE SCHOOL BOARD

Iwooamplct Primary Hetsraa Indicate
J. J. Keeter an Dr. Merry A,

Foster onlatle.
Complete returns on the school board

primary will be Impossible until Friday,
after the official count la taken on county
offloara, because Judges in three precincts
sealed up their school board returns with
the returns on the bonds. Th unofficial
totals, as compiled by ths city clerk,
show ths following results: )

Ninth ward: J. J. Foster, republican;
Mark M. Parmer, democrat; J. F. Donahey,
socialist.

Tenth ward: Fd J. Streits. republican:
rr. F. A. Sedlacek, democrat; Mrs. C. C.
Vaughas. socialist.

Eleventh ward: James Richardson (pres-
ent member), republican; llotert R. Ball-ma- n,

democrat; C. C. Robinson, socialist.
Twelfth ward: Dr. Harry A. Foster or

Dr. Grant R. Williams, republican; C. F.
Walker, d"iiix-r- t ; E. D. Snyder, socialist.

In th Twelfth ward Dr. Williams, th
present Incumbent, is being beaten by Dr.
Harry Foster, but there Is only twenty-tw- o

votes difference, and h may pull
through. Th vote, with three precincts
uileing. is l.M for Foster and 1.S1 for
Wlluaiua

SAYS HE STOLE ELECTRICITY

John C. Hodgson Is Charged with
' Tappies the Wires f the K lee-tr- ie

Light I'vaepaay.

John a. Hodgson, charged with stealing
electricity, was arrested on complaint of
the Omaha Electric Light and Power com
pany aril arraigned In county court
Wednesday afternoon. He pleaded not
guilty and was admitted to bail in the
sum of tM.

The corr.plaint was made under a new
statute against the tapping of electric
wires. It la charged that Hodgson, a South
Omaha resident, tapped one of th electilo
oozr.pany's wires and transported th cur-

rant to his bom, where he used It for
lighting and for power.

Sprains require earefut treatment. Ksep
quiet and apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely- - It will remove tha soreaeaa and
quickly restore the pans to n healthy soa-oltio- a.

Tor sale by all deal era

Tha Boos second Booklovers Coatee
will exeeod the speed limit, tie ready!
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MR. AND MRa THOMAS REID OF GRANITE FALL8. MINN.. THEIR DAUGH-
TER, GRANDDAUGHTER AND

Mr. fend Mrs. Thomas Reid of Granite
Falls. Minn., recently celebrated their

Uty-secon- d wedding anniversary. Mr.
Reid was born in Ireland ninty-on- e years
ago and Mrs. Reld Is a native of Scotland
and la past SI years of age. They were
married at Andover, Mass., July 2S. 1S49.
and settled on a farm at Clyman. Wis-- ,

where they lived until lf4. when they re-
moved to a farm at Granite Falls, where
they still reside.

SEYENTY-SI- X AND SEEKS WIFE

"Woman I Marry Must Not Be a
Spring Pullet," Sayi W. M. Thorn.

HZ IS OWNER OF A BIO RANCH

His Property Cavers Area Twice aa
Large a Oasaha and Sis Then-san- d

Head of Cattle Are)

Graslag Upon It.

"I have come to Omaha In search of a
wife, hut the one for whom I am looking
rmist not be a spring pullet." This was
what William M. Thorn, rancher and cat-

tleman, confided to the depot policeman as
he paoed up and down the pla'.form of the
Burlington depot Thursday morning.

Mr. Thorn lives at Sundance. Wyo. He
Is th ownr of a ranch six miles wide
and eight mile long. On this land right
now there are t.tuv head of caul gracing.
Th entire proposition is enclosed by a
wire fence that, according to Mr. Thorn,
Is "bull high and hog tight." Then there
are ranch buildings and creeks and groves
and everything that ought to make happy
a woman who Is Inclined to enjoy the sim-
ple life on a ranch. This is tu way Mr.
Thorn puts it:

"Where you live alon and never hav
anything but your cattl. sheep, horses and
dogs to mix with, life becomes )ust a
bit slow. Now I have gone out on a trip
to try and find some nice girl to share
my poseBslons and the Wyoming climate.
The woman who takes the chances with
me will not have nie around very long,
for you know that a man .'of TS years Is

not going to linger on tftis side of the
range forever.

I have a little tha beet ranch in N yom- -

Ing. and if I can get a good wife, ii years
of age, or older, 1 will enter into a con-

tract to deed th whole thing over to her
upon my death.

'I don't want any spring pullet, and
there will be no use of any of these
youngsters filing their applications. I
want a wife who can make butter, bake
bread and do common cooking. I don't
want any cooking school students, or
teachers, for my o.d stomach has not been
educated to this kind of grub- - What I
want cooked is Just bread, meat and pota
toes, so you see th bin of tar win d
tasy to handle.

"I have been married hofor and know
how to treat a wif rikiht. My wife died
five years ago and we pot along fine;
never had a cross word rasa between us.
I have six children, but ns they nre all
grown and hav plenty of property of
their own. they'll not Interfere in my do-

mestic affairs. If I get the kind c.f a
wife I'm looking for. I'M treat her right,
and when I'm gone all of my property will
go to her."

Mr. Thorn goes home Sunday, and If h
does not find a wife prior to that time,
marruigabl women who come up to his
tdea'.s are authorized to writ hint at Sun-
dance. Wyo

PRISONER IS ROBBED IN JAIl

Tws ero Prisoners Are Then Rear
rested (hsraed with Urrfar

front the I'erson.

Fred Herman has come to the conclusion
that a man is not sat from pickpockets
and thieve vn while b is conf.ned in the
city Wednesday afternoon Herman
was arret. ed for beiug intoxicated, lit was
placed in the "bull pen" with two other
prisoners at the station. The two prisoners.
who were negroes, could not realt-- t the
temptation to go through Herman's pockets
to see whether the of!l.r who searched
him had made a tl.oro.irh job of It- -

Thursday morning Herman awoke after
about sixteen hours of continuous sleep
A place of concealment in his cluthee, in
which he had LI when arrestel, was empty
His envelope showed hs hsd but IL cents
when "frisked" at th desk, lie reported
the matter to th turnkey, who searched
th two negroes, Sam Jones and John
Will lama, and found In thslr pockets about
M. Th rest of th money, th police be
lieve, was hidden by them la some part of
th cell. Th two negroes wer roar res led
and charged with larceny from the person.

ertoaa Lacerations
and wounds are heeled without danger of
blood poisoning by Hucklen's Aral Salve
the healing wonder. Sc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Ce

"r--'

Mr. and Mrs. Reld have eight sons and
three daughters living. One daughter died
In infancy. They have twenty-fiv- e grand-
children and two Both
Mr. and Mrs. Reld are hale and hearty, and
able to attend to dally duties. They take
the keenest Interest in the world around
them, and their home fairly radiates with
henplta-'tt-y and good cheer. Mrs. Samuel
Ramsey of Lyons, Neb., Is a daughter.
The accompanying picture shows four gen-

erations of the Reld family.

MANY GRAIN MEN ARE COMING

Indication that Ninety Per Cent of the
Membership Will Be Represented.

MEETS HERE DURING OCTOBER

Loral Committee is Appointed to Look
After the Entertainment of the

laltors During Their Stay
la Omaha.

That the convention of the Grain Dealers'
National association, which will be held
here October , 10 and 11. will be the most
larrely attended In the history of the or-

ganization was made manifest by the re-

sults from a large number cf queries sent
out to all of the members of the associa-
tion by Secretary John F. Courcier, who re-

ports that over 90 per cent of the member-
ship hav signified their willingness to
come..

Six hundred giain men at least will be
here during the meeting and it will, per-
haps, be the most important convention of
the year, for it means not merely the enter-
taining of Itfclf a thousand dtlegates, or
more, but the nation-wid- e recognition of
Omaha as a great primary grain center.

The Rome hotel has been chosen as the
headquarters for the convention and an
information bureau will be Installed, and
local numbers of th national association
will be in charg to assist the visitors In
any way possible. Railroads, will mak
special rates to this city from all points
surrounding, and every possibe effort will
be exerted to make the convention a suc-
cess.

At a meeting-- of the board of directors of
th Omaha Grain exchange a committts
composed of Messrs. Updike, Cowgill, Man-
chester. Peck and Saunders was appointed
to attend to the arrangements for the ac-

commodation and entertainment of the
visitors. Thus far the only ararngement
that has bean made is for a theater party
at the Orpheum Monday night and a ban-
quet at the Rome hotel Tuesday.

Gat raady for th Booklovtrs' Contest.

Balldlan- - Permits.
Anton Vasek. 1401 William, repairs, S2.000;

Carl Kolmberg, 4331 Seward street, tram
dwelling, $2,000.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES

CUTICUB

For Eczema. Patient's Wristand Shin
Itched Like Poison, Scratched
Until They Bled. Sayss "Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured Me."

"Four yean aro I hd rls break out on
n.y wrist and en my tl'.in vvhrti o'ild lt-:-

and bum by irwlK, and cruhirj them
aoJid not seem to give iry
ruel. When t.'ie trouble f.m

! & bcfAii. my wrist a:.u sl.in
f M aS y ltcnrd like poison. I would

0

RIO

scratch thoe places until tljey
would bleed belore I could ret
any relief. Afterwards lh
pUrts would scale over,
tie fleih undigreatli would
look red and frverih. Sumo
tunes it would leriu to itth
until it wouli m.ikpn inc from

my tleep. and I woi:ld htve to go throufh
the scritcliir.g ordeal asain.

" I consulted O'jr piiyrlan In rerard to
It. and he prunoui eU it "liiv ecic-iiii.-" I
usd an ointincrt w!,i h tlie docicr car me,
but it did no r"ud. Then 1 e advL-t- J me
to fy the Cuii'tire Aa tl.ia
troul.lc l.ii been ia or iiL.-.:i- - lor yea-'a- .

anj Is co:ii(!e:ed I cru:tary, I Wl anrncj
t.i try to l.ctd It off. I col the CutWur
ifaap, Obt:r:it ar.d Tills, a:.d tlicy seemed
to 1c just wtiot I needed.

"Ttie diae La risking gn-a-t headway
en my tystem untU 1 rot tie Tuticiira iieme-dl-e

which have cleared my akin of th rreal
I.-4-. From th time the eczeina healed lour
year aro, until new, 1 have never felt ary
of ill prst. and I am thankful to (lie Cuticura
Buap and Ointment which rertaii.ly cured me.
I ale ays use ths Cuttcure buap for toHet,
and I Imp other sufferer from skin duress

ill us the Cutrura Suep and Ointment."
(Slimed) Irvea Hutchison. Three kisait.
Mica.. Mar IS. 111.

Although Cutienra soap and (Vntmcnt ar
sold throughout tb world, a llherat sampl
of eack, wlia Jl-- p. book on th akin ai.d
scalp will basest frr. on atiplicatka t ul-V-at

Drug Citcm. Corp., Dept. 17A. bottoa.

! 1 tvt-- t r- - t itt k rmin i t. t-- -i Tc'n to inn
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Where Can I Best Learn
Shorthand?

This Is th question of the hour with young people One of th beet
way of answering It I to find out what school U producing th bet
results In preparing it students for first-clas- s, hlgh-gra- d tnographle
posltiona

Her ar th plain, narnrnlshd fsets regarding the record mad In
our Shorthand Department. Within the last :our years the

riosher-Lampma- n College
line prepared more students to do actual Court Reporting than all ths
other sohoois of Omalia combined. These students came to us for their
very first lesson In shorthand and have received their training from first
to last in the .Mosner-Lampma- n College.

For proof cf their efficiency we have letters from Judges, official
court reporters and lawyers of this city and vicinity saying that these
students are thoroughly competent to Jo the work of the court reporter.

We have Just Issued a new circular g'vlng the names and pictures of
a number of these students and ccpies of letters to which we have re-
ferred The evidence Is abeolutely indisputable and perfectly convincing.

If you think of taking up shorthand you can not, In justice to your-
self fall to read this circular.

BRAND NEW COLLEGE HOME
Our new college home st 115 Farnam Is hy far the finest ooowpled

by any snslaeas college la th West Lvcstion. light, ventilation and
are lueal. We also have an insurpassed Busirest Department,

fcend for free catalogue, or better still, call.
MOSHER & LAMPMAN, 17th and Farriam Sts.

3r
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Nebraska Military Academy
LINCOLN

A Military Boarding School for Boys of All Ages
Splendid fireproof buildings; fifty acres In campus; prepares fot college or busi-

ness; one teacher for every ten boys. Special instruction given to boys who don't
fit In public echool classes. Back work easily made up

Number of cadets limited to 100. If interested In such a school, send for cata-
logue telling Its plan and purpose. Address

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent
Pbonew: Boil 1722; Auto 8560. Lincoln, Nebraska.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
Located In Onialm's Beautiful Suburb.

THIRTIETH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1911
. College, Normal School, Musical Conservatory and Academy.

BtroDg faculty, representing graduate study In Harvard, Jobs
Hopkins, Columbia, Princeton, Chicago, Wisccrrsln, Iowa, Leipelc, Edln- -
burgh and Oxford.

gtste Teacher's Certificates granted. Successful Athletics.
Oratory and College Journalism.

Expenses mod rate.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

2b
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WENTWORTM Si' ' nnd In
Government fuuervlaicn

atlng by War Department. Infantry. Artillery ai.d cavairyjrllls of urepar for Unlversitiee. Oovernmsot
Academies or for Business Life. Manual Training, beparaie
Department for small boys. For catalogue, addreaa.
Tbs Secretary, 1804 Washington Ave, Lexington, Mo.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
QVXVCT. rxtiBOis.

CORSVCTKO IT TX1 BCXOOIi bleTXiS OT BOTBS
This institution pleasantly located. The curriculum embraces all that is

requisite for a refined, solid education, complete CUesleai, Soienuflo and Pre
naratory Courses ; aiao thoroughly equipped Domestic Iepartment.
Cneclal attention to Music, Art and Languages. Kcr full particulars, ad- -

voTita Burz&ioa.orrn'O or classes szrTBsfBEm letn.

Racine College
itAClNE. WISCONSIN

"Ths School that makes manly
boya." Chief Justice AVinaiow.

Prepares boys for any univer-
sity or business. Highest stand-
ard of intellectual, physical and
moral training.

New swlmlng pool and sanitary
equipment.

Boys received 8 to IS
years of age Separate school
room and dormitory for the
boys.

ihe booklet, "The Right School
for Your Boy," ttUl explain the
alms and methods. Illustrated
Catalogue also.

Sixtieth year begins September
21.
Rev. William Francis Shero, Ft.

D., Warden and Headmaster.
I

i in

largest Middle West.Hlih,n
Coarse Study
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KEARNEY
TASY ACADEMY.

Military Tralnlar com
bined v.th Academic and
r.ujir.tss cruises develop

.the hotiics an.i of
lioys into Xanly. Kucctsi-fu- l

ilea Wi t,u:ll
sound body, develop ci.ar- -

lacter and create haoita
li.'iai m,. t!,e Hoy ti.e

Ma-.l- Man.
Our academic standards are high.

Our define and scientific courses
prepare lor all colleges Our com-ii.eii.i- nl

courses prepare for business
life.

Write for Illustrated catalocua
HiUT W. KUaSTLT, Heal Master.taray. sTsb.
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St. Francis Solanus

Collegers
Quincy, Illinois

omr'et Prera-a'or- Commercial. Scien
tlfia. English and Class caJ Courses, special
faculties In Vocal and Instrumental mu-

sic To aecure the family spirit the sch.xl
attendance is limited to small lumberi

Send fur catalogue.
Very Rev. furtwuaius Ilauaacr, O. F. at.

9

TABOR I

COLLEGE
.The College of Southwest

Iowa. A Faculty of Trained
Specialists. College, Academy,
Normal, Art, Music, Commerce.
A splendid place to study.
Athletics under expert director.
A student taking two lessons
Ier week In the conservatory is
entitled to free tuition for any
two subjects in college or
e.cademy.

Fall Term Opens

Sept. 12, 1911

Address for Information

Tabor College
TAISOR. IOWA.

'P iii isn.iaiasse

TWTJf I SfJLSON

American

I!

kimban Hall
v te 11

.Wsbash Ave.
Cl.ic.so, lil

Conservatory
On nf Amertee's Urirest. moat sueeessful eentaratut the study of ail brandies at music Madera
enure sneeierfuits tearet ?u emieeet arttete.Superior Normal Trminii sWhod supplies leerb- -

r in nA ..ly JuhUC ficaugl U USM.

Drimaiic Art, Oratory. Ftyacal Caitert
rnrtralled free ad ran usee, Tairtr Ire erko'iar.hie aeiHdmi. umlluauM KeK 4 10s. Faillrraieie MtAUdar fi. 111. I 'hii rtKj ratete ftuStiee, JVtlM j. MArTJTAtDT. rVs.lsent.

Thursday, August 17th,
every vote in The Bee's Ad' Get"
ter Contest will count triple. The
contest closes Saturday August
19th, at 6 p. m. Now is the time
to run up your standing.

pa

Standing of the Contestants:
lone V. Beats, 811 8. 14th St. 16,031
Hazel Kernan, S320 N. 28th St.
Albert Wedemeyer, 4402 N. 28th St,
Paul Macken, 822 N. 4 2d St
W. Beeuee, 128 N. 31st Ato
E. Thell, 3001 8. lth St
Frank 1(16 Madison Ave..
Bess Tobln. 180 No. 26th St
Cells MargulU. 1016 So. 20th St. ..
Howard Douglas, 4412 Douglas St. . .

Bennle Telkner, 1716 Webster St. ..
Esther Knight, 3601 Davenport St.
Wm. Carupen. 641 8. 26th EC
Wllmi Howard. 4723 Capitol Ave, .

1,364
.786

166

Clarence) Stock. N. 37th St. 16
Warren 116 So. 81st Ave 36
Daniel Gruenlng, 4612 N. 34th eu 86
Jacy Allen. So. 2th 8t .......86
Victor Oraham, 4728 No. S8th St 14
James Vlckery. 724 N. IRth St. 13
Leland Smith, 806 So. 3 3d St. 13
Lucy Oarvln, So. SBth 8t 13
Mildred Strafford. 120 So. 15th 8t 13
Madeline Roselten. 3 N. 2Sth St. IS
Dewey Beats, 811 8. St 10

Look over this list of big prizes.
Any one is worth any effort you may make.
Contest closes August 19th.

Read the Rules Carefully
Everyone

Squires,

Is
pioyes or Th
tlilr families.

Uaibl
Be and

axoeat ismembers ef

In
snt In by contestants count aa votes.

Each paid want ad ss one
rot each time th ad a Want
ad from Omaha real tstste dalrind thos alreade advertising In Ths
Be do not count

AH ads subject to Investigation and
rejection by Tb Bee.

Only bona fide ads will count: ads
found to be of bogus address and in-
serted only for th purpose ef getting
votes will be deel axed veld and not
counted.

Cash must accompany each ad.
As Tn Bee rua Tastla atelp

an Bltnatiena Wanted AAs rrse, all
contestants are obliged to take suoh

.

,

ads Oe courtesy as
ad. tic and si
wanted
votes.

No
by The Be

Z,S4

.312
217

.198

ISO
.76
.4T
.43
.IS
.37

124
Hge,

1124

124

34th

counts
appear

with same
Dome help

entr

ads cannot be

paid
nation

counted ns

fee Is charged. The receipt
Want Tad Editor of a

nomination blank, properly filled out.
constitutes sufficient entry, and
count a ter. vote for th candidate-Onl-y

one nominating blank will be
counted for each contestant.

Receipt books will b furnished all
ths contestant on application.

Tb er oontest will close
Psturday evening, August It. st
P. M.

Th standing ef the contestants
will be announced weekly.

Th contest Is llmltsd to th fol-
lowing teritory: Kebrsska, Wyoming.
Iowa and South Dakota.

A Beautiful Ludwig Baby Grand Piano $750
A beautiful high grade Instrument that wUl firing Joy and col-tentme- nt

into any home, Aa Instrument you will be proud of all
your life. It m worth aajr aflort you might maka to get It. To those
who hay a musical education It offers the highest quality In tha mak-

er's art. To thos beginning their musical education It ottet a
broader scope tor their ambition.

Tola Baby Ludwig may ba teen at any time at Hayden Bros). Piano
department.

SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES $140 Each
A Gradtutioa Scholarship Course ia the Omaha

Commercial College
Comprising complete course la Business, Shorthand. Special Bank-

ing, Preparatory Couraaa, Principle of Agriculture, Business Agricul-
ture and Salesmanship.

These prises offer aa education to tha winners, and start them
In Ufa with the neccsaary knowledge to mala their efforts In tha busi-
ness world a success.

The management of the Omaha Commercial College, 1 9th and
Farnam, will be glad to discuss any point rslatlv to tha scholarship at
any time.

FOURTH PmZEBeautituIGoIdWatch.-$l- 0
E

tuber ladle or gentlemen's solid gold case witch with T. L. F
Combs & Co,'s Special Movement. Selection left with winner.

Thla beautiful timepiece la one that anyone would be proud of.
It will satisfy someone's desire to own a solid gold high grade atch.
This watch may be seen la ths window of T. 1 Combs it Co., ISZU
Douglas street.

FIFTH AND SIXTH PRIZES $50 Each
Two Ladles' Suits to be made to measure la any style and material

nhicii my be chosen. Style, fit, workmanthtp aud quality fully
guaranteed.

These salts will be made by the Novelty Bklrt Co., who have a
reputation for turning out only high grads work.

Goods and methods of tailoring may be inspected at any time at
the shops of the Novelty bklrt Co., 214, 216 North letb street.

SEVENTH and EIGHTH PRIZES-$- 50 Each
Two National Pace Follower Special liicycies, UU model, for boy

or girl. The bicycle fad Is growing in popularity en- - b day. It u a
recreation that affords a healthy exercise comblued with the pleasure
ef paying visits to placeu which wire out of your rea'h before.

These bicycle are on exblbitiou at the store of the Unitbi Bicycle
Co.,' loth and Chicago streets.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES $13 Each
Two full memberships to the Y. YV. C. A for one yeur, including

the Glmnaalum and choice of the Educational classes.
Every young lady should belong to the Y. W. C. A. Its elevating

influence is felt the world over. Ttitst prizes will appeal to those who
wish a place to syend an eujoyahs.- - hour down town.

When you are down town, drop Into tb Y. W. C. A.

ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH PRIZE- S-
$13 Each

Two full membershipa la the Y. M. C A. for one year, comprising
all the membership privileges. Including the gymnasium and swim-
ming pool. These prises are uplifting and elevating U mind and body
and should be eagerly sought after by those who wish to make a place
for themselves in the world. Visitors aro always aslcome at th
Y. M. C. A.

If you want to enter the contest call Tyler 1000 or come
to the Bee office and ask tor Bee Want Tad Editor. Each
contestant will be taught how to get a start.

Make up your mind and enter now.


